
Peculiar to Itself Ask Your
Ettenette Net Inrolved.

Mrs. Hendricks (the landlady) Can
I help you to some more soup, Mr.

Dumley? .

Mr. Dumley No, thanks.
Mrs. Hendricks (engagingly Don't

refuse, Mr. Dumley, because It isn't
considered good form to be helped
twice to soup. We're not particular

Tie Vmmal Way.
The doctor had told one of his beat,

bat the professor did not crack a smile.
"Ion and that story have mec Lefore,

perchance," he said.
"Tea," answered the professor; "per

Chauncey M. Depew."

One Independent View.
"For my part," said Mrs. Lapsling,

with atronj feeling, "I think a man that
abuses hia horse should be Inrarsonated
at once. We otierht.tn n.rpian the, ntmnef

xjwnijoctor
In combination, proportion and process, Hood's Sarsaparillais therefore Peculiar to Itself in merit, sales and cures.

. I. 1S "ade froin the best blood-purifyin- g, alterative and
tonic ingredients by such original and peculiar methods as to
retain the full medicinal value of each and all.

The severest forms of scrofula, salt rheum, catarrh, rheu-matis-

dyspepsia, and debility are cured every day by obsequiousness to dumb brute." Chi
cago irioune.ood s Sarsanarilla

peoyle here.
i Mr. Dumley Oh, etiquette has noth-

ing to do with It, madam. It's the
vsour. Pearson's Weekly.

Only One "BfiOMO QUININE."
That Is LAXATIVE BROMO QriKISR. Look
for the signature o( K. W. GROVE. Used the

, World ot er to Cure a Cold in One Day. 2&o.

Ita Only Lack.
Nevada Man I tell you, air, natura

has done a great deal for this Slate.
Tourist (from the East) Why, yes.

i All you need Is to get a few people to
. come and live here. Chicago Tribune.

Sold by druggists, ico doses $i. Besrin to take it todav.

If he tells you to take Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral for your
severe cough or bronchial
trouble, then take It. If he has
anything better, then take that.
But we know what he will say;
for doctors have used this
cough medicine over 60 years.

I haTe osed Ayer's Cherrr Pectoral for
hard colds, bad couh. and Influema. It has
dona me great ?ood, and I believe it Is the
best cough medicine in the world for all
throat and lung troubles." i4 U. 8TCABT,
Albany, Oregon.

w j
CASTOR I A

For Infants and Children.
His Kind Yen m Always Bought

WEST IS ADVANCINQ.

President Bryan Compares 8choolt
With Thota of Europe.

President E. A. Bryan, of the Wash-
ington State college, has returned from
his to it of the European capitols, and
at present is preparing a series of lec-

tures, the subjects of which he (fathered
while abroad. President Bryan's trip
was something in the nature of an in-

vestigation of modern education, both
technical and classical, aa found in the
in ott advanced and greatest educational
institutions of nations. Before leaving
America he visited several of America's
most famous institutions, and both In
England and on the oontinent called at
the world's beet known centers of learn-

ing. His conclusions were recently
stated as follows:

"I believe the time is not remotely
distant when the educational Institu-
tions of the West, meaning the western
part of the United States, will be fully
as efficient, and as famed as the beet
universities and colleges of the old
world. The tremendous fund of natu-
ral wealth In Western states, the rapid
development row in progress, the geo-

graphical position with reference to the
new commercial empire cf the Pacific,
and the wide-awak- e nature of Western
people make these things certain.
Never again will mon have a Western
frontier to look to w hen seeking new

For those who pfor
mftdfn.ln In tkkUtoarsatabs same curative properties as the liquid form, besides

accuracy of dose, convenience, economy, there
be:ng no loss by evaporation, breakage orlealcaca
Sold by druggists or sent promptly by mail,

C. I. Ilood Co, Lowell, Mass.

form. Hood's SarsaparUla ii now put up in choco-
lated Ublet called Barsatabs, as well as in the
naoal liquid form. B&nataba hav identically the Bears the

Signature o

Poetic Justice T rTA St. Vitus' Dance and an Dierrons Diseases
To fit his thieving hardihood, 1 1 1 O permanently cured by Dr. Kline's Ureal

rierve Restorer. Bend for FBEK f2 trial botUe and

The "Peacock Throne" of Persia is
the most extravagant thing of the kind
In the world. Its value is estimated be-
tween ten and fifteen million dollars.

by J. O. Ayer 03., Lowell,Hia meanness small and rank, aibo manuiaoturera oxI A"treatiee. ur.u.n. JLitae, JUL, Ml Ajch BL, rblla.,!'. 7 8ARSAPABIUA.

His Onatlante Dtapealtlon.
Mrs, Kawler I . hope you are all well.
Mrs. Naybur O, yes, we're well

enough now particularly my husband.
That's what provokes me. All the rest
of us have had the grip, but he won't
even take a alight cold.

UMiers PILLS.
HAIR VIQOR.

The man who jumps hia board bill should
Be made to walk the plank.

WHAT CAUSES HEADACHE
From October to May, colds are the most frequent
cause of headache. LAXATIVE BKOMO QUI.
NINE removes cause. J2L W. Grove on box. 2bo

Keep the bowels open with one of
Ayer's Pills at bedtime. Just one.Syrup TSs

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PA7.A fllKTMITOT 1. ....,...,J .

onieisry'
angrystatesmen

Uttei
With seventeen mills engaged exclu-

sively in the business, Germany lead In
the manufacture of tissue paper.

.B ' " 1,111 w vun bdicase of Itching Blind. Jleeding or ProtrudingFiles in 0 to 14 days or nionev refunded, fiun.

JLUxir teraia

Knew It Like Book.
Night School Teacher I don't sup-

pose, of course, that any of you boys is
familiar with Virgil.

Shaggy Haired Pupil I ort to be,
ma'am. It's about aix miles from Spoon
river. I wai born there.

Mo hers will find Mrs. WIns1ows Sootnini
Byrup the b it remedy to use foe their cbUdrea
luring the teething period.

An TJnfortnnnte Interruption.
"George was Just going to propose to

me last night."
"And what happened?"
"A tire blew up, and then he couldn't

think of anything else." Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

I homes for the expansion of new ideas. flood Intentions.
"So," said the hanker, severelv. "vonCleQnses the WraJtffecI- - are hoarding thee new gold pieces !"

uaUv.UispeU LoIds and Head- - ko, saia the common citizen, "I
am not exactly hoarding: them. But I

IT'S FREE
"SEND FOR IT NOW"

The Best Fruit Tree and Berry Plant
Catalog in the Northwest

J. J. BUTZER
192 Front St., Portland. Oregon

feel that their artistic Influence Is so

"Why don't those
settle their old-tim- e differences with a
fight to a finish ?" asked one congress-
man.

"No use suggesting It," answered the
other. "They couldn't be sufficiently
harmonious even to agree on the condi-
tions of a fight" Washington Star. '

A Concerted Broadside.
When those twenty-si- x pianola pi-

anos on board the big'fleet are banging
away at the same time It will take a
nervy enemy to stand up and face the
concerted broadside. Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

bad that it is my duty to keep as many
of them as possible out of the hands of
the public" Washington Star.

aches due to Constipation;
Acts naturally, acts Truly as

va Laxative.
Best forMenvmcn and CKilJ-i-ybungnn-

cl

Old,
et its xjeneflcial Effect

Always buy the bemiine which
has Trie jull name of the Com-

pany
CALIFORNIA

Jia Syrup Co.
fcy whom tt is manufactured, printed on the

front of every package.
SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS,

one size only, regular price 50

ST PATRICK
Drove all the snakes from

IRELAND BORAX
'JACOBS OIL

ii s s
' drives all aches from the body.

A heaping teaspoonful to a gal-
lon of hot water will cleanse
your dishes, plates, cups, earth-
enware, cutlery and kitchen
utensils from dirt and grease,
leaving neither taste nor smell.

All denlera. Sample, Booklet and Parlor Card Game
"WHIZ" lOo. Paolflo Count Borax Go., Oakland, 01.

cures rheumatism, neuralgia ana
CONQUERS PAIN

25C.--ALI DRUGGISTS 50c.
The Sower IT Has

) No Second Chance
Good sense says make the most

No. 11-- 08FNUof Uie first,

SEEDS 4 writing; to advertisers pleaseWHEN this paper.

have made and kept Ferry's Seed Bntl- -

W V V "T"'T T'V"y'
ness trie t 111 tlie worm merit tells.

Fairy') Seed Annual for 1908
tells the whole Seed Story nt FREE far
laeauung. voui bow eeeas uu you gei it.

Soreness and Stiffness.
Over exertion, too long continued

exercise, sitting in draft for example,
cooling off when overheated, indeed
anything that tends to check suddenly
the surface circulation, will produce
that wearied, sore feeling recognized as
soreness and stiffness. The best treat-
ment and quickest is to start np ciicu-latio- n

by rubbing the sore Or stiff pait
with a soft but reasonably rough sub-

stance, like a crash or Turkish towel,
and apply St. Jacobs Oil freely with
gentle friction.

Queen of the Seaa.
Bobby DuBarry I'd have you know

that my ancestors came over on the
Mayflower.

Tommy Tuff Dat so? Why dlda't
ley com over on the LucytanlaT

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot reach the
diseased portion oi the ear. There is only one
way to cure deafness, and that is by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness Is caused by an

condition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube, When this tuba is inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect hear-

ing, and when it is entirely closed, Deafness is
the result, and unless the inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, bearing will be destrovd f"pver;
nine cases out of tenaii caused by Catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condition 01
the raucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any
case of J'eafness (caused by catarrh) that can-
not bo cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send foi
circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists. 75c. --

Tae Hall's Family Pills for constipation. .

Side LiurM ob Literature.
Walter Scott had just written "Kcnll-worth.-"

"I've a great mind to immortalize Win-netk- a

next," he aaid. "Evanston and
Wilmette, of course, are Impossible."

Perhaps who knows? the great nov-

elist had been haled before magistrates in
those two towns and fined for exceeding
the speed limit. Chicago Tribune.

0. M. FERRY ( CO., Damn. Mm.

WHAT

BUIL,

SPOKANE?

INSURE YOUR HEALTH
WHERE DID v
CHARLES SWEECOMFORT

on stormy days NEY
"H?

by wearing a

LTGET HIS WEAmm

Humanity has made its path around the
globe, and now, at the journey's end,
the Pacific coast, must there be an up-
building, and intensive, rather than ex-

tensive, development of all institu-
tions. What this means to the people
of the West they do not at present fully
comprehend. But the progress ol
events nowadays is very rapid, and the
work of these new forces , will bs evi-

dent within only a few years."

Old Superstition Refuted,
Br J. L. Ashlock, Washington State College,

Pullman.
The results of an experiment, which

for the past fifteen years has been in
progress at the state experiment sta-

tion, completely refutes the old super-st'tic- n

that a cold January and Febru-

ary is apt to be followed by a warm
March and April, or that one year of
an average iow temperature is apt to
be followed by a year in which the
temperature will average higher.

Professor George Severance now has
the compilation of the weather data In
charge, and states the summarization
of results as follows:

"For the past fifteen years the ex-

periment etation has kept a close rec-
ord of the temperature of each day of
the year, striking an average between
the temperature of morning and even-

ing, which we call the 'mean tempera-
ture.' Having kept the record for a
month the custom has then been to get
the , average 'mean' for the entire
mouth. In this way ' we have com-

pared the- - temperatures of each period
of January and February with the tem-

perature of the following March and
April periods for the past fifteen years,
and we find that the variations from
the rule for determining what the tem-

perature of spring will be by the tem-

perature of winter, of one year by aver-

aging the temperature of another, are
so frequent that it i proved that the
weather of one year or month, or sev
eral months, is absolutely no index to
what subsequent temperatures will be."

Agricultural Club at Idaho University
By J. H. Frandson, Idaho Experiment Station,

Moscow
The formation of an Agricultural club

on the 19th of December marked an
important event in the history of the
agricultural department of the univer-

sity of Idaho. The olub is intended to
promote a more lively feeling towards
agricultural work among the student-- :

and to interest the farmers of the state
in the college. Several methods will
be UEed in carrying out this work, the
principal one of which will be the pub-

lishing of a magazine known as the Ida-

ho Student Farmer. Tiie first and only
number of-th-e present scholastic year
will be published in a short time. Be-

ginning next fall a quarterly will be
printed. This magazine will take np
subjects of the utmost late ret--1 to farm-

ers and to agricultural students. Your
name and 10 cents to cover postage sent
to the Idaho Student Farmer, Universi-

ty of Idaho, Moecow, will secure a copy
of the first number.

Of Interest to Farmers,
The following publications of interest

to farmers and others have been issued

by the Agricultural department of the
Federal government and will be furn-
ished free, so long &i they are availa-
ble, excrpt where otherwise noted, tip-o- n

application to the Superintendent
of Documents, Government Printing
Office, Washington, D. C:

Circular No. 68. Irrigation in the
Valley of. Lost River, IJaho. By Albert
Engene Wright, agent and expert, irri-

gation investigations, office of exper'.
naent stations. Pp.. 24.

Bulletin No. 73. Irrigation in tl a
Rocky Mountain States. By J. C
TJlrich. Pp. 64, pis. 10. Price 10
cents. Explains the agricultural con-

ditions prevailing and the methods of

acquiring and using water for irrigation
practiced in that portion of the ark
region covered more particularly by thf
states of Colorado, Wyoming. Utah,
Idaho and Montana, in which the con
ditions and mehods are somewbat
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Clean - Light
Durable

Guaranteed
Waterproof

329 Everywhere

TitSsQ Is Only Ona
99

That is

USED THE WORLD OVER TO CURE A COLD M ONE DAY,

did the 0. R. & N. build into Washington? The answer:WHY
MINES. WHAT MADE Senator Stanford and built hia beautiful me-

morial? MINES. Why not such results since mining is the staple industry of
the world? LEAD IS REGULAR AND CERTAIN, the market always calling for more
and more, while the price does not fluctuate as with other of the baser metals. MILLIONS
HAVE BEEN MADE FROM LEAD, and the best part of the story is the fact that the
mall investor has always had an equal chance' with the man of large means. MANY A

POOR FARMER, laboring man, mechanic and employe have come into vast richea by
small investments in lead.

WE OFFER YOU THE SAME OPPORTUNITY

accepted by Sweeney, Spokane's millionaire, and the same opportunity accepted by other
Spokane men who built the City of Spokane, by placing on the market the first block of
treasury stock of THE AMERICAN LEAD MINES COMPANY-100,- 000 shares at FIVE
CENTS PER SHARE. Our company is incorporated under the laws of the State of
Washington; capital stock $1,500,000; no debts; no incumbrance; property paid for; stock

OUR MINES ARE LOCATED

but fifty miles from the famous Cceur d'Alenes District. We are in the same mineral belt
and lie between that district and Rossland, British Columbia eight miles from Idaho and
six miles from the British Columbia boundary. Our climate is equable, open and mild, work

being done the year round. There is great activity on every hand at Metaltne; large
operators are turning in that direction and she bids fair to rival the camps in the Coeuif

d'Alenes. DON'T OVERLOOK the magnificent opportunity to BUY WHILE THE
PRICE IS LOW. Full particulars upon application.

Always remember the full name. Look

for this signature on every box. 25c.

SEND FIFTY CENTS

in silver and 5 cents postage
for our new portfolio

"ARCHITECTURE OF

DOSE, WEST & RHNOEKL"

Containing the views, floor plans, ap-
proximate costs and other data of about
0 residences: bungalows; store, flat

and apartment buildings, etc., etc

DOSE, WEST 4 REINOEHL

Contracting; Architects

Oriental Block, Dept. F
SEATTLE, WASHINGTON

$2600.00
Win Boild This Modem House

Special price of complete plans, specifi-
cations and details only $15.00

The L. Y. Kcady Investment Co.
.

337-33- 9 Chamber of Commerce Portland. Oregon
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- MEN. SOYS, WOMEN, MISSES AND CHILDREN.

Cs W. L. Douptsm suht ltd ' iwstnon'u $2. SO, SS.OOand tS.6(iJiomthan any otlff manufacturer In thm
TZP hmmmmm lfu Haiti thmlf tjZH

Squash Pie.
Peel the squash a yellow one and

cut Into pieces. Cover with water

enough to keep It from burning and
tew until very soft. Rub It through

a sieve, add to a quart of the pulp a

quart of milk, one cup of sugar, eight
eggs beaten very light, and tplscs tc

taste. Beat well, pour luto "nn open
crust and bake until net"

A teaspoonful of pulverized alum
mixed with the common stove polish
will 2ive a wonderful polish.

sAape, fit bmHmr, - lonfmr. and
arm of prmmtmr mlurn than any otharmegA i." --rr i tatftoes mi irro wrorio to-a- m jr. -

W I nu. A .A C Cll Crfrre CV.fu fotmni Ra Frinllftfi At Aftf PtICS PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color mor roods brlrhtr and faster colors than any other dye. One 10c package colors slllc, wool and cotton equally welland Is guaranteed to gi e perfect results. Ask dealer, or we will send post paid at 1 Oc a package. Write for fre bookletbow to dye, bleacbland mix colers. MONROE DRUG COMPANY, Qulncy, uunoJa,

Al"fIO. W. L. D7itme and ' onttoi "r""fSoid by the best boa 1 ! n erernrbara. bhoes niaiiei from ftjwy to 'J1
Suiad cuiW fn to mi Mf . lm 1tmJ asceesvteav seen .


